Multiple transmitter neurons in Tritonia. I. Biochemical studies.
The buccal ganglia of the marine mollusc Tritonia control a variety of movements associated with feeding, including gut motility. The buccal ganglia and gut contain a class of peptides termed small cardioactive peptides (SCPs). Cobalt backfilling of the nerve which innervates the gut stains several buccal neurons including two pairs of reidentifiable cells, B11 and B12. Both appear white under epiillumination, a characteristic of peptidergic neurons in gastropods. Enzymatic and biochemical analyses of extracts from microdissected B11 cell bodies demonstrate that this neuron contains two species of SCPs. Labeling in organ culture followed by dissection and extraction of cell bodies indicates that these peptides were synthesized in B11. One of these peptides appears to be identical to SCPB, one of two SCPs that have been sequenced. The other SCP present in these neurons is novel. Less extensive analyses of extracts of B12 somata suggest that it also contains the same SCPs. In addition to the peptides, B11 also contains large quantities of acetylcholine (ACh) as determined by a radioenzymatic assay of cell body extracts. B12 does not contain measureable ACh. The concentration of the two peptides and ACh in the B11 cytoplasm is approximately 1 mM. Neuron B11 appears to be an appropriate model system for studying the biochemical and physiological properties of multiple transmitter neurons.